
Let us lift our prayers to the Father, asking daily that  
He provide us with faithful ministers of his mercy and 
fervent guardians of the Eucharist. Pray especially that  
the Disciples may grow in number and in holiness.

If you think you or someone you know may be called 
to be a priest or a disciple, contact Fr. Luis Granados at 
303.798.8506 or at luisgranados@dcjm.org.

 Help us Build a Formation House
 

UPON THIS ROCK WE WILL BUILD  
Family is sacred because it is a place where we are conformed to the love of Christ. 
As a religious order, the Disciples of the Hearts of Jesus and Mary form priests to 
accompany the family in its way of holiness. 

Through God’s providence the Disciples are growing. Forming these men in the U.S. is 
a great opportunity for them to grow in their vocation in the midst of our parish life.

With God’s grace and your support, the Disciples of the Hearts of Jesus and Mary will  
open their first House of Formation in Colorado in 2023. This is the most important  
project for a religious family because it contains the seeds of hope for the future.  

The House of Formation in America will foster and develop vocations and help  
young men imagine their future mission in this country. 

Formation within our order generally takes 10 years to complete.  
During formation, we introduce the Disciple to:
our vision: Looking with Mary, to the Crucified and Risen Christ so as to  
        find in Him the beginning of a new humanity; 
our mission: Helping people to unite their lives to Christ, becoming one  
        with Him; and 
our strategy: Offering Sacraments as a Source of Life, being a Priest for  
        the Family, generating Creative Minorities.

Visit us at dcjm.org/usa



Your prayers will open the way, and your contributions 
will make it happen. If you have some ideas or 
alternative ways in which you can help, please contact 
Fr. Jose Noriega at (303) 798-8506.

Become a Friend - Donate Today.
• You will receive a semi-annual newsletter and an 
 annual financial report detailing donations received.  
• You commit to pray for the Disciples.
• We will pray for your intentions during daily prayers 
 and A WEEKLY Mass. 

Please support our mission;  
scan the QR code to make an online donation: 

Be a part of this adventure
help us open a formation house 

in colorado

Priests For The Family

Friends of the Disciples 
6853 S. Prince St., Littleton, CO 80120

dcjm.org/usa

pray for vocations  
and the future  
formation house

Let us lift our prayers to the Father, 
asking daily that He provide us with  
faithful ministers of his mercy and  
fervent guardians of the Eucharist.  
Pray especially that the Disciples  
may grow in number and in holiness.

If you think you or someone you  
know may be called to be a priest or  
a disciple, contact Fr. Jose Noriega  
at 303.798.8506.


